
Bangkok – Koh Samui 

5 Nights / 6 Days 

Thailand is a country on Southeast Asia’s Indochina peninsula known for tropical beaches, opulent royal 
palaces, ancient ruins and ornate temples displaying figures of Buddha, a revered symbol. 
Bangkok, Thailand’s capital, is a sprawling metropolis known for its ornate shrines and vibrant street 
life. The boat-filled Chao Phraya River feeds its network of canals, flowing past the Rattanakosin royal 
district, home to the opulent Grand Palace and its sacred Emerald Buddha temple. 
Koh Samui, one of Thailand’s largest islands in the Gulf of Thailand, is known for its palm-fringed 
beaches circling coconut groves and dense, mountainous rainforest. It’s also home to luxury resorts, 
posh spas and a rowdy nightlife scene that often attracts a backpacker crowd. 
 

 

 

DAY 1: Day of Arrival 

Today you will need to check in at the airport to begin your tour to Thailand. Check in at Mumbai’s 
International Airport for your flight to Bangkok and Koh Samui 
Arrive Koh Samui and check in to the hotel for 2 Nights. 
 

 
Ko Samui, one of Thailand’s largest islands in the Gulf of Thailand, is known for its palm-fringed 
beaches circling coconut groves and dense, mountainous rainforest. It’s also home to luxury resorts, 
posh spas and a rowdy nightlife scene. 
Rest of the day at leisure, you can relax and enjoy the Turquoise Blue Island. 
Overnight at RENAISSANCE KOH SAMUI RESORT AND SPA or similar 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



DAY 2: Half Day Samui Island Tour 

  
Enjoy breakfast and go for a half day Koh Samui Island Tour on Seat in Coach  
Overnight at RENAISSANCE KOH SAMUI RESORT AND SPA or similar 
 
 
DAY 3: Koh Samui – Bangkok 
Check out of the hotel for your flight to Bangkok 
 
‘Sawasdee Krung Thep’-welcome to Bangkok.  
On arrival at Bangkok check in at the hotel for 3 nights. 
  
Bangkok, the capital of Thailand, is one of Asia’s most exciting cities. Located on the Chao Phraya 
River, Bangkok is the main commercial, political and tourist hub of the country.  
Overnight at AMARI WATERGATE BANGKOK or similar 
 
 
 
DAY 4: Half Day City Tour 

 
Depart for a half – day temple and city tour (Seat in Coach) of Bangkok –“The City of Angels”  
Your tour includes a visit to the Temple of the Golden Buddha, home to the impressive 3m tall, 5 ½ 
tonne solid gold Buddha image. 
Overnight at AMARI WATERGATE BANGKOK or similar 
 
 
 
 



DAY 5: Day at Leisure 
The day is at your disposal.  
You can enjoy shopping and dining experience. Bangkok is a shopping hub. The city is also famous 
for its dynamic nightlife and floating markets. 
Overnight at AMARI WATERGATE BANGKOK or similar 
 
 
DAY 6:  Day of Departure 
Check out of the hotel and transfer to Bangkok Suvarnabhumi Airport for your flight back home. 
 
 

Come home with wonderful memories of the tour!! 
 
Inclusions: 

Koh Samui 

 2 Nights accommodation in Ko Samui 

 Daily Breakfast 

 Return Airport transfers on Seat in Coach 

 Half day Samui Island Tour on Seat in Coach 

 

Bangkok 

 3 Nights accommodation in Bangkok  

 Daily Breakfast 

 Return airport transfers on Seat in Coach (Bangkok Airport – accommodation – Bangkok airport) 

 Half Day Temple & City Tour on Seat in Coach 


